GOOD SHOWING MADE
3all Nine Prevent Coburn and Xaconnet
from Scoring.
The past week has been a good one for
the ball team.. The weather has been
flue, the diamon d in ex cellent condition ,
and with Coach Shea on the field to take
charge of things the work has been
carried on in a way acceptable to both
players and spectators.
Daily practice has been held with the
second team and two games with outsiders have been played , the 'varsity' in
•each case winning out,—one with Coburn
resulting in a score of 7 to 0 and the
other with the Taconnet Club of Winslow
with a score of 17 to 0. The neldinsr
during these two games has been uniformly good for this stage of the season
though improvement will of course be
looked for before the intercollegiate
games come on: Not much of an estimate can be placed upon the batting
ability of the team thus far as it has not
yet faced pitchers of more than an
average degree of speed or curves.
• A game is scheduled here for Fast Day
with the Lewiston Athretics and this will
be the last trying out before the Massachusetts trip on which the team is to
start Friday .
On Friday the team under the direction
of Manager Stetson and Coach Shea will
leave on the Massachusetts trip. Games
will be played with Amherst, Amherst
"A ggies", Andover , and Exeter. Coombs
will pitch the Amherst and Exeter games,
Hammond the game ' with the "Aggies"
and Shaw the one with Andover.
The batting list for the trip will be as
follows: Tribou , if , Dvvyer, c, Craig, 3b ,
Coombs , p and cf , Willey, lb , Shaw, cf
and p, Tilton , 2b , Reynolds or Hammond ,
ss. Palmer, rf .
THE AMHERST TEAM.
We give below an extract from a letterfrom an Amherst student to a student in
college here, which gives a very good
idea of tlie sort of a team Colby will face
next Saturday .
"The Amherst team has so far played
but two gomes , one at New Haven on
A p r il 5th , which resulted in a victory for
us by the score of 1 to 0 and a game with
Wllliston , Ap r il 14th , in which wc beat
them 10 to !}. The team is practically a
veteran one, having but two new men
upon it; Spring behind the bat, and Jones
in left field .being the only ones who did
not play here last year , McRae , our first
string pitcher is showing up in remarkable shape and bids fair to eclipse his record , of Inst year. Newell , the other
pitcher remains about the same.
The probable lineup in the order in
which tlie men have been placed so far
this season is as follows: Wheeler , cf;
Palmer, lb; Storke, 8b; Beach , s; Shattuck , rf ; McRae or Newell , p; Spring, c;
Jones , If; Allalio , 2b. "
FOOTB ALL SCHEDULE.
Manager Gould announces the following schedule for the football season of
190(5 , which received the approval of the
faculty at their mooting Wednesday .
September 29, Kent's Hill at Waterville .
¦ CMtobei' O , Colby Day, Fort; Preble at
Waterville , ponding.
October 18, New Hampshire . State College at Durham.
October 20, Ba t es at . Waterville.
October 27, Phillips-Exete r at Exeter.
November ' 8, University of Maine at
Watorvillb.
November 10, Bowdoin at Brunswick.

LECTURE BY DR. HILLIS

CONCERT A SUCCESS

CALENDAR

Life and Times of Oliver Cromwell Vivid- Musical Clubs Render Delightful Pro- WEDN ES DAY EVENIN G, APRIL 25.
ly Set Forth.
gram to Fair Audience.
Musical Clubs Concert in
It is only on rare occasions that the colOn .Friday evening, April 20 , the Colby
Castine.
lege and townspeople of the city have the Musical Clubs gave their annual concert
THURSDAY , APRIL 2(i . (Fast Day.)
opportunity that was theirs last evening, in the City Opera House. While the house
3.00 p. m.—Baseball game with Lewiston
of hearing a public speaker and writer of was not as well filled as was expected ,
Athl etics.
note throughout the country . That the those who were present felt most hig hly
Second Team play Bowdoin
opportunity was appreciated was shown repaid for attending, for seldom if ever
Second at Brunswick. *
by the lai'ge audience that filled the Bap- liaA*e the clubs done better.
8.00 p. m. —-Musical Clubs Concert in
tist church.to hear Dr Hillis. On being- The Glee Club , which for the past two
Brooks.
introduced by President White, in the ab- seasons has been led by Rex W. Dodge,
FRIDAY , APRIL 27.
sence of Mr. R. W. Dunn , the president showed throughout the evening that there
of the Colby Club, under whose auspices has been hard and persistent practice S.00 p. m.—Beta Phi Reception at Elks
Hall.
the lecture was given , Dr. Hillis an- done , every number displaying perfect
nounced th at lie preferred to speak on time and harmony. The same could be
SATURDAY , APRI L 28.
Oliver Cromwell , in place of the subject said of the Mandolin and Guitar Club,
Baseball game with Amherst
already given out and if the audience which has been under the direction of
at Amherst, Mass.
didn 't like it he would be willing to de- Elliott C. Lincoln. In addition to the
Second Team play Kent's
liver his address on The Tragedy of the mandolins and guitars , Briggs, '09.
Hill at Kent's Hill.
Ten Talent Men this evening.
played the snare drum. This addition
MONDAY , APRI L 30.
To give an abstract of the address is was a delightful innovation.
Baseball game with Mass.
out of the question because of the wide
To speak wo/ds of praise of each num"A ggies " at Amhei'st, Mass.
field covered by the speaker and the vast ber on tlie program would not be flattery,
TUESDAY, MAY 1.
amount of facts and information packed but the solos by Mr. Dodge and Mr.
into the address. Dr. Hillis is a most Richardson and the readings of Mr. McBaseball game with Phillips
entertaining .speaker, has an attractive Combe, as well as the Violin solo by Mr.
Andover at Andover , Mass.
personality, and , while hardly to be called Allen , are deserving of special mention.
G .45 p. m.—Christian Association meeting
an orator, has a vividness of portrayal
addressed by Prof. C. II.
Every number received most hearty apand a mastery of expression that hold plause and was responded with an
White.
the closest attention of an audience. Tbe encore, thereby doubling the evening's
WEDNE SD AY , MAY 2.
pictures he painted in language struck progrom . The first selection by the Glee
Baseball game with Phillips
all with their distinctness and reality. Club of par t second , "I Can't Do the
Exeter at Exeter , N. I-I.
Another very striking characteristic of Sum" was especially taking and the boys
the address was the wealth of allusions were compelled to come back several
BOSTON COLBY ALUMNAE.
and illustrations employed. For these times to give more local hits.
The seventh annual re-union - .of the
Dr. Hillis-dre w from ids - remarkable store
For half an hour ' before the program
Boston Colby Alumnae was held Saturof historical knowledge as well as from
began , the college band , which has rehis own personal observations as an -ex- cently been organized , played before the day, Ap r il 21, '00, at Hotel Bellevue,
tensive traveller and keen-sighted student Opera House and showed that Colby lias Beacon St. , Boston. The business session was held at twelve thirty, presided
of modem life.
other musical talent beside that displayed
over
by Mrs. Dora Kni ght Andrews , '92 ,
Tlie scope of the address was some- in tlie Glee, Mandolin and Guitar clubs
. the President of the Association.
thing remarkable, tlie political situation
Soon after eight o 'clock tlie curtain rose
At one p. m , luncheon was served , at
in Russia today being set alongside that
and tlie following program was rendered :
which
twenty-three were seated. Mrs.
of England in the seventeenth century
Andrews , as toast-mistress at the postthe social life of the people in Cromwell's
PART FIRST
pran dial exercises , introduced as the first
time being strikingly contras ted witli that 1. Creole Love Song
F. J. Smith
speaker
, Miss Minerva Lehmd, '82, who
of our own times, and tlie characters of
Glee Club
spoke fc r the teaching profession , Mrs.
Charles J and Oliver Cromwell being 2. Little Johnny Jones
Alice Nye Fitc , '97 , in bright verse repreviv.dly portrayed. Nor do these points
Arranged by Louis Tocabcnd
sented the "home-makers ," Mis s Eva
give an idea of tlie really vast fiel d covered
Mandolin Club
Plummor , '00 , who kindly came to be our
by Dr. Hillis -. One needs to hear him in
Selected
3. Reading
guest , gave in most happy manner
order to appreciate his extraordinary
Mr. McC'bmbe
glimpses of tho daily lif e of C olb y
versatility as a student of history and his
DeKoven
The Turnkey 's Song
.
'
I
women , and a hint of their futu re hopes .
unusual ability of aptly using a great
Mr. Dodge •
Among the faces seen not often with
store of facts. He did not confine him5 . Beautiful Isle of the Sea
us
were those of Mrs. Bessie Popper
self to Cromwell's life and yet all that he
Ludwig Englandor
Padelford , Miss Mary Oark'tou , Miss
said lie brought to bear directly upon that
Mandolin Club
Mrs. Clara Jones
Lenora Bossey,
theme. While emphasizing certain things (i. Old College Days
Smith
L'Amoureux.
especially, he missed no opportunity of
Glee Club
Tlie following officers were elected for
commenting on the aspect of different
PART SECOND
1907 : President , Clio M. Cliilcott , '9a;
questions naturally arising, thus broadenvice-president , Linda Graves , '9f> ; secreing the value of the address to tlie audi- 1. I Can 't Do the Sum (by request)
ence. Ills power of suggestion was vary
From "Babes in Toyland" tary, Martha D. Tracy, '97 , Lawrence ,
Mass.; treasurer , Mrs Helen Sullivan
but
a
few
bold
touches
prominent ,
often
Mr. Dodge and Glee Club
Richardson , '98.
being needed to sot forth the whole 2. I Wan t to Be a Soldier
Linda Gkavks , Secretary .
picture.
Arranged by Luig l Tozzeti
through
tlie
lecture
was
a
Running
vein
Mandolin Club
of humor that relieved the earnestness of 8. Thou 'rt Like Unto a Lovely Flower
ALUMNI NOTES.
address and at the same time contribut ed
Mr. Richardson
Last Friday mornin g the following
to the clearness of the portrayal. In 4. Reading
Selected party left Waterville for N ew York , fr om
short , the large audience felt at the close
Mr. McCombe
who.ro they will sail on an extended Eurothat they had enjoyed a rare treat in fi. Traumerl , Violin Solo
Shumann pean tour: Mr. and Mrs. 1!, W. Dunn ,
listening to Dr. Hillis.
Mr .'All on
Miss Florence E. Dunn , ami Mabel E
S. G. Bean , '05 Dunn of this ci ty, Mrs . A. 8. Rice and
0. Alma Mater
The Bates baseball team will play Tufts
Mandolin
Clubs
Glee
and
Miss Ellen A. Rice of Rockland , Maine.
at Lewiston May 11, and Holy Name at
Their itenerary will Include Naples , Rome ,
Portland , May IU .
Lucerne , Zermatt , Geneva ,
'98. John E. Nelson has been admitted Florenc e ,
. The University of Pennsylvania is to
Franco
and Paris; Engl and and
Southern
hold April . 28 a great relay carnival , In to practice ' before the United States
expect
to return homo
which ovor .250 relay teams will compete . courts.
They
Scotland.
Athletes from colleges all over tho
77. The Issue of Tho Watchman for the last of August , with the exception of
country will assemble to tho number of
1200 or more. Tho fonr-milo relay race April 19 has on the cover a (lnc likeness Mr. Dunn , who will return In July.
Is to bo a chief feature , in which the of Dr. Charles F. Mescrvo , President
'80 . S . B . Ovoi lock , M. D „ of Pomeasterners will try to wrest a victory from of Shaw University, aud contains an ac- fret , Conn,, has recently been appointe d
Michigan , which has hold tho champion- count of the Commencement exorcises by Governor Roberts a member of tho
ship for the last throe years.
Connecticut State Board of Heal th.
hold at tho university Apri l 12,
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The editorials are again obliged to give
place to news matter.
THE TRACK OUTLOOK.
The result of last year 's Track meet
placed Colby in third place among the
Maine colleges with Bates last and it
oug ht to be a matter of pride to the students of this college to see that there is
at least one college between us and tlie
bottom of tlie heap this year.
The contest between Maine and Bowdoin wil l be close and it is up to tho Colby
boys to lake advantage of a chance for
second place tlie like of which is very
seldom offered. Of last year 's team we
lost some good men by graduation and
other causes but onlv two of thc^e were
point winners in the meet. Those still in
college , Cap 't. Ross, Coombs aud lletherington make up a good trio around which
to build a successful team this year.
There is plenty of material in college
and Coacli Sullivan claims that it is as
ii'ood as anv in the State. The boys have
been in training for some weeks now and
are developing rapidly. The men now
working in the different events arc :
Coombs , Joy, Kennison , Lincoln , Robinson , Ca.pt. Ross, IDOli ; YV. E. Craig, A . W. I
Stetson , Ward , 1907; Condon , Gilpatrick ,
C. If- Libby, Curtis , Ilelherington , Keyes ,
Loane , Sherburne , 1008 ; Anderson , Chandler , DayhuIV , Dean , Plunnuer , W h i t t i e r ,
Richardson , Trask , FlewclUng, lOOii .
DUN N—HOUGH TON.
Harry W. Dunn , '!M>, of Boston , and
Miss Nellie A . Houghton of Auburn , were
nuuTied last Friday noon at the Elm St.,
Universalis! Church in A u b u r n .
The double ring service was performed
by the pasto r, Rev. Charles R. Tenney.
The. bride and bridegroom were unattended. The wedding march was played
by Miss Cora Edgerly of Portland. Following the ceremony a wedding lunch
was served at tho homo of Rev. and Mrs.
Tenney.
Tho bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mr s. H. II. Houghton of West Auburn.
Sh e was • ¦graduated from Bates in tho
class of '97. The groom is now a member of the law firm of Powers and Hal l of
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Duim will make
their home in Concord. Mass.
RESOLUTIONS.
Wiikauab: T h e omn i sci ent Fat h er hath
pleased to coll to tho bettor life our
honored and beloved brother In Zeta Psi ,
Al bert P. Marble , bo it
Rkholvkd : That we the members of
Chi of.Zeta Psi , extend to tho family of
our deceased brother our heartfelt sympathy and condolence , and bo It
llKSOf.vioui That as an expression of
our grief our plus bo draped In black for
ft period of thirty days , and be It further
Rmbolvicdsv That a,copy of these reso-

Clnkey- & Libby Co. L T. Boothby & Son Qv

lutions be sent to his family, to the other
chapters of Zeta Psi, be placed on our
chapter records, and be published in the
Colby Echo.
Burr F. Jones,
lloscoB C. Emery ,
Gyrijg D. Athearn..
Hall of Chi of Zeta Psi , A pril 17 , 1906.
Whereas : It has pleased onr Heavenly Father iu his infinite wisdom to summon to a better life onr beloved brother
in Zeta Psi, Isaac Britton , be it
FiESolvej d : That we, tlie members of
Ciii of Zeta Psi ,extend to the family of our
deceased brother our heartfelt sympathy
and condolence , and be it.
Resolved: That as an expression of
our grief our pins be draped in mourning for a period of thirty days , and be it further
«
Resolved: That a copy of these resolutions be sent to his family, and to the
other chapters of Zeta Psi. be placed on
our chapter record s, and be published in
the Colby Echo.

(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE;

Our Spring Lines for
1906 are now
Read y*
SPRING COATS ,
SPRING SUITS ,
SPRING MILLINERY ,

BCJKK F . JOSES ,

Men 's Varsity Top Coats
and Suits.

RoscOE C. Emkry ,
Cyril D. Athkarn.
Hall of Chi of Zeta Psi , April 17, 1006.

Boat to Xet.

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer^
C. A. Allen,
F. W. Alden ,
W. R. Campbell

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

When you want a barrel of:
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL. It pleases the:
woman who is hard to please^
MORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STRE ET.

DR. G. A. SMIT H,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207.208.

"Waterville , Maine*-

Hager , the Confectioner *.
113 MAIX STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Ihi quire at

Cluke y & Libb y Co.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2...

H. W. J ONES ,

The Corner Store.

Waterville Hand Laundry;

16 ffiurlei gh Street.

Waterville, Me.

OPTICIAN,
Waterville, Maine.

60 Main Street,

Telephone 117-3 .

Central flaine Publishing
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

36-38-40-42 Main St., & 3 Silver St.

J. L. W h i t t i e r.

UNIVERSITY OF PlftlNE

KENNISON & NEWEL L

SCHOOL OF LAW

Co.

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , add r ess
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.

120 Main Street, Waterville, Me,

Cotrell k Leonard,

1===^^^^=,

lelin and samples on request.

a t t r a c t i v e rates.

Ov er Tieonic ' .Ba n k .
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I Safety and Ease

.... ..

_.

a fraud too? For the opinions of medical men , of colleges and universities , send stamp to my distributing
ajient , Mr. A. G. Hill , 'Northampton. Mass. To students earning their way—let your pen hel p you, I will
also.
J O H N H A R R L E A R N E D , M. D.
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Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
for all occasions can be obtained at the

DAY & SMILEY,

Iligliwoocl Street.
Down town stand at I-Jngcr 's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CITY GREENHOUSE ,

????Boston Cafe**.*
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

G. E. Gillette, Prop.
37J4 Main St.

Rochester Theolog ical
Seminary *

Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.
J O H N T. MATHEWS ,

Col by Agont.

DR. G. W, HUT CHINS,
WATERVILLE ,

Augustus II. Strong, D.D., L.L.D.,
. President.
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

EIGHT PROFESSORS
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS
Old Testament , New Testament,,Engl ish
B i ble , Ohiirch History, Theology, Chr istian Ethics Homllotics , Elo cution.
Address Correspondence to,
J. W. A. STEWART , Donn.

BEALEKS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Tj smpi.k Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry"

Som ething to Eat ?

H A S K EL L ,
THE GROCER.

' and comfort in shaving are
"DflUGLE SS SLEEP" AT OUK BIDDING found onl y in the soothing
A Tablet and pencil—sleeping posture—lights off — I lather oi the old reliable
No "worry " or "thinking, '' but normal sleep. Is this
_ ..

{Painters ano ©aper*SHangers^

H. B. Belts and • R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colb y.

o f all kinds a t

1 IG M ain St. , Waterville , Me.

'

145 M a i n Stj skkt.

Electric Service
Waterville and Fairfield Ky. & Lt. Co.,

Agent for Colin .

MAINE.

Bowdoin College*

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 19, 1CJ05, ;md conlintie eight months .
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-class students
The con i s s are graded and cover Le lures , Recitations , Labratury Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thhd and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Po tland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General H ospital ,
For catalogue apply to
A L F R E D M I T C HE L L , M. D., Dean.
Brunswick , Maink. Au g, j yos.

The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO, , Prop ' rs.
4 Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass,
156 Fifth Avenue , N ew York , N. Y,
1 505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D, C.
203 Michigan Boulevar d, Chicago, 111,
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
<|oi Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
3 13 Kookery Block , Spokane , Wash,
1200 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
518 Parrott Building, San Ftancisco , Cal ,
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal,

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 81r
Address Dean Wm, M. Warren , ia Somerset Street,
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20.

Address Assi stant Dean C. W, Kishell , 72 Mt.
Vernon Street,

of Law; Open s Sept. 28 .
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address Deftn Melvin M, Blgoioiv , Issnc
Bo sto n Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College
TEXT BOOKS.

Represented by
W. L. I30NNEY,

H all , Ashburto n Place.

Kiel*

Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 21.

Philosophic al and Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
Address Donn B, P. Bowno , 12 Somerset Street. ¦
Park
Place
s
Waterville Me. W. E. HUNTINGTON , President.

CAMPUS GHAT

A. W. Palmer, '06, went to Kent's Hill
Saturday on business.
Carl Bryan t, '04, is spending a short
time at his home in this city.
The two tennis courts have been fixed
up and are now ready for use.
H. S. Phimiey, ex-'08, was visiting
friends on the campus last Wednesday.
Cecil W. Clark , '05, is able to be out
again and was visiting friends at the colege last Friday .
Mr. Linsuy Hooper of. Hiugham , Mass.,
was visiting Rex Dodge afc the Deke
House Thursday and Friday. He expects
to enter college next fall.
lialpti W. Richards, '01, and wife spent
the Easter recess with his parents in this
<;ity. Mr. Richards is now Instructor of
Geology at Tufts and an assistant in
Mineralogy at Harvard.
Alexander H. Mitchell , '02, spent last
Thursday with the family of his wife's
father, Dr. E. W . Hall, and retu rned to
his home iu Billerica Eriday morning ac"
companied by his wife and little son.
At the meeting of the Executive Committee of the Athletic Association , in
their new room in Recitation Hall , E. B.
Condon , 'OS , was chosen Assistant Manager of tiie Track team . The question of
having a new tennis court made was also
discussed.
The band held their first outdoor rehearsal last Saturday afternoon at the
practice game with Taconnet. Tlie instruments sounded well in the open air ,
especially with the grandstand reflecting
the musicoutover tlie field. Playing while
inarching was also practiced. The band
showed the results of their faithful work
under Bnker as leader and i>ive promise
of being ait organizaiioii from which
much good will l>u derived both to the
college and to tlie members.

See "fit About a Position
I want to have a personal talk with every Colby
1906 man who will be in the market for a good position in business or technical work after Jul y 1st. Call
and see me at the Elmwood at any time to suit your
convenience, from April 30th to May 1st., inclusive.
I can tell you frankly just what the . prospects are of
securing the sort of position you want, and are fitted
to fill. I can give you full information concerning the
best opportunities for college men in all lines of work
iu the United States and several foreign countries.
It will pay yon , to see me before deciding definitely
what to do after graduation.
A. S. Pond , Jr.
Representing HAPGGODS.

O. -A. MEADER ,
* Commission flfeercbant =
Wholesale Dealer in

JF orei gn anD domestic ffruit.
9 Chaplin Street.

DO IT NOW.
Have those badly decayed teeth extracted and replaced "by a nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown and Bridge work $5. per tooth.
Soft filling 50c, amalgam fillings 75c, gold
fillings $1. up.
Special rates made to students. .All
work guaranteed.

Dr. Ccbb's Maine Dental Room?.
74 M ain St., Watervillc ,. Maine.

New York Pcn\ ocopattuc ftedic?! ,
College and Hospital.

ity of Verm ont ,
Aduiton , The Floris t , Univers
Col!«gs cf Medicine.

Rect ives Fresh Cut Flowers
Twice Every Day PINKS , Five different varieties.
EO SKS , Red , Pink and White.
Easter Lillies , Gilhi Lillies , Pstper
White Narcissus , Lill y of the Valley ,
Daffodils and Violets.

Addito n, The Florist ,
89 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

W . S. DUNHAM ,
DKALKR.

N

BOOTS , SHOES and . RUB B ERS.

%.

1R. Brown ,
SMOKE

%

JWille p 's H . & W. 10c Cigar
C . P. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Mai n Street.

0

|
A
A

E. H. EMERY ,

Leadingo Merchant Tailor
Pa r t i c u l a r attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

Burlington , VI.

T i n s* Sj ne e llelongs to

F. A* Harriman ,

Murry 's Restaurant ,
L u n c h Co u n t e r ,

Teachers Wanted

STUDENT S'
HEADQUARTE RS

The cou rse of s t u i'l\ in t h i s d opj i r i m e n t I
of t h e u n i v e r s i t y consists of f o u r sessions
A
of seven m o u t h s each. Tlie lil ' t y - t h i r d
A
session l e v i n s I)i<: o. m lift it 1st , l!in(>.
The c u r r i c u l u m includes instruction
in all t h e b r a n c h e s of Mt-ilieine t a u g h t in
a fi rst-class medica l school.
The new b u i l d i n g f u r n i s h e s i i n r x c e l l e r l
f a c i l i t i e s for t h e modern t e t i c l i i i i fj
of
med icine.
Tlie l o c a t i o n of t h e u n i v e r s i t y is adm irable. The expense is moderate.
Write for ca t a l o g u e . Address
II. L. W i u t k , A . M. , Secretary,

LEWIS-BAMFJRD.
Ropii i rinj i1 a Specialty.
Jeweler and Optician ,
Caleb A. Lewis , '08 , and Miss Minnie I.
52 M in St.
Wat ervjlle , Me.
r>2 MAIN STREET.
Bamford. of this city, were united m
marr 'age Tuesday evening, Ap ril 17.
Rev. E. L. .Ma i'sh performed the ceremony, which was attended only by the
immediate relatives of tlie bride and
158 Main St.
groom. Boss Bam ford , brother of the
bride, was best man and Miss Leo hi Meals and Lunches at all hours.
Lewis , sister of the groom , was brides- Boa rd by tho day or wv e k .
maid. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis went on a Lia'lit lunches serv ed a t t h e
short wedding trip , after which they took
.A nyoneaonrtJiiff /iHltet ch nnd description may
up their residence in the city at No. 10
q uickl y aacort.iiin our opinion free ¦whether an
in vention is probably patentable. CommunicaJ 57 Main St.
Getchell St,, where they will be at home
tions strictly eoullclettUal . HANDBOOK on Patents
sent
free. Oldest niroucy for aocurinp r patents.
to their friends after July first.
T he T ravelers ' Friend
Patents take n throuirli JMunn & Co. receive
A SENIOR SPREAD.
J. ' FIELDS JVIU RR Y , Prop.
Foss Hall .dining room Saturday evening was the scene of a very delightful
chafing-dish party , given by seven of tlie
Write at once for reg istration form
young ladies of 1900 to as many of the
and
information.
other division of the class. The guests
were received in tlie parlor , where a short
M A I N E TEACHERS' AGENCY
time was passed In conversation and in Hnngnv , Me.
Established 1879.
guessing conundrums. The party then
adjourned to the dining room , one corner
of which had been - artistically fitted up
with screens as a college room , the walls
being decorated with banners and pictures. A fi re which had been built in the
fire-place added a cheery touch to the occasion. In the center of the "room " was
a long table loaded down with good
is equipped with clip-cap for
things to eat and with the chadng-dish acmen and chatelaine attachcessories. Games were indulged in and
ment for women, both of
then came the feed , which was a meat
deli
ghtful
evening.
very
fitting close to a
which afford pr otection
Misses Donncll and Piuington presided
against loss, and yet are
over tho chaflng-cliHhcs, and Miss Norton
easily detached for use* Out
over .the cocoa, in a manner enti rely
Ideal flows stead ily, never
worthy of the appotltos arou.-ecl by the
floods or Hots, is easily filled
sight and smell of the delicacies. Tho
company read their futures from tiny
and cleaned * For safe ty all dealers
rolls of paper which thoy drew In turn
Caution—Insist on tho ffonulna
and broke up with the 1906 yell. Tho
for your work requires tho best. ,
following made up tho party : Misses
JLf , E. Water man Co.
Boynton, Donnoll , Fuller, Maxcy, Nor173 Broadway, Now York
ton, Purlngton and Townsond; Messrs
man rnANoiaoo
ohioao o
•oaroN
Chlpman , Holmes, ICeone, Kenn i son ,
LONDON
MONTItKAL
Lindsay. Robinson and Wllloy,

"

BROA D EST DIDACTI C COUKSE. Homoeopathy
taught throug h entire four years.
LA RGES T CLINICA L FACILITIE S. 30,000
patients tieated yearl y in the out-door department .
SY STEMATIC
EED S IDE
IN STR U CTION
1300 Hospital beds for clinica l instruction. 500c
patients y earl y.
for custom made cl ot h es, largest stock
OCTOHER to JUNK.
of woolen to select from.
lTor announcement address :
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
EDWARD iM. LITTLE , A.M., M.D.,
pr
ompt ly done.
Secretary ot the Kai ulty , .
61 West 5 1st Stieet ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M H A K V E V K1NO . M D.. I L.D., Dean
Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Street

spec ial notice , witho ut charg e, In tho

Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrator! weekly. I.nrcrest circulation of any scleiitlll c jo urnal. Tonus , $3 a
year : four months , $1. Sola byall newsdealers.

REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS I N

Furniture , Carpets, Crockery etc.
We r e-upholster old furniture.

SILVER ST.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Tl\c Newton Theological
.Institution.
The New Englan d Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston.
Will begin

its ei g ht y-second

j 'ear
September 5th , 1906. O p en to coileget r a i n e d m en w i t h knowled ge of Gre ek.
Thorough courses a nd wide r a nge of
electives. Equi pm ent for health , comfort , r e f i n e m e n t and insp iring stud y.
For i n f o r m a t i o n addr ess,

MIJNN
& Co. 361Broadwa *' New W
Branch OfMco. (I2!i V St.. Washington , n '"

President N. E. Wood,

New ton Centre , /lassj

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Our CLOTHING is Right.
Our FURNISHINGS GOODS are Right .
Our PRICES are Ri ght*

Combination Clothing Company ,
J. B. Childs, Mgr.

46 Main St., . Walerville , Me.

THE MEDI CO-C HIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

' *
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
I-Ins a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworthy features are: Free Quizzes;
Limit i d Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, find thoroughl y Practical Instruction.
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled,
T 1 clinical amp hitheatre is the largest and finest In tho world, the hospital is newl y reconstructed mid
thoroughl y modern in every rcHpcct.aiul the new laboratories are speciall y planned and equi pped lor individual
work by the students, The College has also a Department of Dentistry and a Pharmacy. For announcements
¦ •
or fur ther information appl y to SKNliCA liGBli KT , M. D„ Dean of the Department of Medicine.
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Bought , Sold and to Let.

R. L. WENTWORTH ,

Clothes Cleaned nnd Pressed-.

Th° TEACHE RS* EXCHA NGE ££»
Recommends Tcncbors, Tutors, nnd Private Schools

Correspondence invited.

DE FEMINIS

"Nora Lander ,.'08, spent Sunday at her
home in Bingham.
. Sadie Cummings, '07. spent Sunday
with Grace Stetson at tlie lattcr 's home
in Waterville.
Miss Grace Warren , '08, of Fair Held ,
was the guest of Addie I-Iolway, '07,
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Nickels and Miss Betsy Nichels,
"'OS , of Cherry Held were guests of friends
at Foss Kail, Monday .
Miss Grace Bacon gave a "spread" to
the Freshmen girl s at Palmer House
Saturd ay evening.
Miss Bcrta Baldwin and Jeanette Baldwin both of 'OS, spent Sunday with friends
in Fairfield.
Mr. Edgar Perry of Caribou was the
g-uest of his daughter , Cassilena Perry,
'09, Sat u rday and Sunday of this week.
Mr anrl Mrs. Record of Livermore
Falls have been tho. guests of their ,
daughter, A grandece Record , '00. for the
past few clays.
Mrs. Caswell and Miss Moll y Caswell,
'04, attended the wedding of Mr. Henrv
Wesley Dunn , '90. and Miss NelTc
Houghton, of Auburn on Thursday of
last week.
Miss Eva Plummer , '0C>. is spending a
few day s in Boston by invitation of the
¦Colby Alumnae Association of that citv.
At the luncheon given Saturday noon
Miss Plummer took the ladies on
-A Trip Through Foss Hall. "
Anne Roberts and Netti e Ruunals entertained the "iris of 15)08 at Palmer
House Saturday evening. Games were
played , stories of thei r recent trip
"through the sunny south" were told by
the two hostesses and refreshments of
cake and coffee were served. A jolly
time is reported.
Last Saturday at 1.20 v. m., there was
¦a basket-hall game between the Freshmen
and Sophomore girls. This is the first
gam e that has been played on the ground
hack of Foss Hal l this spring and al though not all the girls who played on
the team s last fall were there, the game
was much enjoyed and the players were
supported by many spectators in the wjn•dows and on tlie piaz/.a. The score was
.Sophomores (j; Freshmen 0.
Following is tlie lineup:
SOlMIOMOKK.

FltlCSllMKN .

Hopson , rf
rg, Rob inson
Pearce, If
lg, Eat on
¦Corbett , (dipt.) re
re , Clarke* (Capt.)
Noyes, le
lc, Adams
Card , rg
rf , Bryant
Hart borne , lg
If , Weeks
Fouls, Corbelt , '08, 1. Goals , Hopson ,
"US. 2. Pearce. 'OS . 1.
CHI GAMMAS FEAST AGAIN.
Chi Gamma Thola of 1008 was charmingly entertained last Thursday evening,
by Misses Hague , Dav i s an d But le r , 1000.
"When ye clock struck ye eighthe lioure "
the eight merry Sophomores were escorted to "ye dining-lialle. " Before entering, the yell was given with much
spirit but in a subdued tone (since it was
not Saturday evening. ) A pleasant scene
greeted them when tlie door • opened ,—
the corner of the dining hall had been
made into a cosy little room which was
decorated in pink , The table bod been
ai'rungcd with a mirror in the center on
which sat a large candelabrum. Burnt
leather place cards assigned each to hcv
place and then began tbe eating which of
course was tbe chief thing. After a delicious four course spread had been
served , nmr slimaUows were toasted at
the open lire. Flash-lights were taken
and just as the leu o 'clock bell rang, tho
Chi Gammas departed to await tho next
spread from 1.000,
B, H . B., US.
'02. Miss Au gust a Colby w ho waH recently elected to the prln elpalshlp of the
Sout h Grammar School of this city, where
she has taught since h er graduation , has
resigned hor position.

YOU W I L L F I N D T H E

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

College
atering
enter

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO..
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces, couch covers ,
chairs , desks, tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

R L. SIMPSON.

21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

FREDERICK E. MOORE

Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coah

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

H ATHLETIC GOODS %

Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hai r, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Coal ranis- and Ofiice. Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

I D. Neat
PHOTOGRAPHER

AT 146 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

MILLINERY
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33 " Plain St , Wa terville.
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ESTiBLISHMBNT
IN

COUNTY.
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place
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Special Discount s to Students.
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to buy Rugs. "

"

WATERVILLE, MAINE,
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We have just what you want
if you want groceries*

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , bu y a

Geo* A* Kennison ,
18 Main St.

WATEKM AN

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATBLJETIO S UPPLIES.

Phone 21 9- U

Club Contracts a Specialty.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Corner Mai n .and Temple Streets.

Ticonic National Bank.

Sofa Pillows and Covers , Table and Couch Covers ,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortab le
and cozy.

Ka scau, S. Halt., C shier.

The Wardwell - Emery Co*

Transacts a general b a n k i n g business,

Horace Piirinton Co.
Manufacturers of BricK..

Estimates furnished on a p plica
tion .
Head office at Waterville , Me.

Of jl_/# x in rv vj Y-j i-Af
College
Photographer ,
guarantees lite work t o' bo 50
per con I;, hotter than can bo obtained (jlsowlioro in tho State.
Call at . h is Rtiulio and bo convinced that bin ¦statement Is cor- .
root.
02 MA.IN ST. ,
WATERVI LIVE, MK

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.

WE) SBIv L,

Geo, K, Houtkm.k , President.

Contractors
and Builders,

I D E A L.

I
8

I

3

" H avo y » u r business up to date " says th e Ca le n d ar ,
" Ru s h thin f > R ' along " says the Wind ,
" po a d r i v i n g business " says the H a m m e r ,
u u»onrt: ]> a good t h i n g " say s the Spade ,
be led " says the Pencil ,
" j \|evov
" H ave n o t h i n g but my kind of a deal " sa y s tho Square ,
" A s P iro ,0 ffi'enter th ings " says t ho Nutmeg,
" IVI'd co much of small things " says the M icroscope.

Y o u w i l l f in d i n the a bo ve " ad " tho name of a G raduate of- tho class of

"8(i (Colby) now a Clothier In Waterville.

It is for your interest to find his name and his store.

Now Light Weight Suits and Top Coats for Spring and Summer Wear.
Spring Toggery—Best quality at lowest prices.
u p to $30.00.

$7 50

P E A V Y C L O T H I N G CO; .

~
Walk - ' Over] ^™ »J- QUeen QttaHty
' «,»
H. %. SOT & CO. . ». ,
M. E}N

The Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.

,

WOM

E£ N «

